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EVEEYTHTNQ ELECTEICAL
Balem Electric Co, Masonie Temple, 127 North High .

TRANSFER AND DRA7AOE

DARKEIi GRAY HAIR,

LOOK YOUNG, PRETTY

Grandma's Recipe of Sags
Tea and Sulphur Darkens
So Naturally That No-

body Can Tell

COUNT FIFTY, PAINS

AriD NEURALGIA GONE

Instant Relief! Rub This Nerve

Torture and Misery Right

Cut with "St Jacobs
Liniment."

(matters as to the establishment of a

iteunis court. It is hoped that both
(committees will have favorable reports
at tho next meeting.

Five miles south of Monmouth, at
(tho Elkins school house, a basket social
was held Friday evening, for the beue-t- f

it of the Red- - Cross. There were about
Rub this soothing, penetrating lini- -

right into the sore, inflamed

Telephone

Main 1200

and Front Street Main 7i

STOVE REPAIRING

STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED
60 years experience. Depot, National

nd American fence.
Sizes 26 to 98 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
Loganberry and bop hooks.
Salem Fenee and Stove Works, 250
Court street. Phone 124.

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Boos
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Main

247. Residence Main 2272.

SECOND HAND GOODS

BUY, SELL and EXCHANG- E-
Men's clothes, shoes, hats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical instruments
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, suit
eases, trunks, cameras, typswriters
and furniture. Capital Exchange, 337
Court street. Phone 493.

WATCH REPAIRING

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
repaired, Karl Neugebauer, with
CentiM Pharmacy. 11-- 4

WATEl COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Conimorcial and Trado streets.
Bills payable monthly in advance.

VETERINARIAN

DB. W. G. MOOBHOUSE, COUNTY
veterinarian, graduate Cornell Univer-
sity. Office Cherry City Feed Stables
544 Ferry St. Phones, offieo 2199, res.
and night 1510.

LODOS DIRECTORY

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp, No. 5246, meets

every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
in Derby building, corner Court and
High streets. R. F. Day, V. C.j J. A.
Wright, Clerk.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.
Kcelcr, president; Mrs. Lou Tillson,
secretary. All cases of cruelty or ne-
glect of dumb animals should be re-
ported to the secretary for investiga-
tion.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
"Oregon Grape Camp" No. 1300,

meets every Thursday evening in
Derby building, Court and High St.
Mrs. I'earl Coursey, 214 Court St.,
oracle; Mrs. Melissa Persons, recor-
der, 1415 N. 4th St. Thone 1430M.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-
bly No. 84, meets every Thursday at
8 p. m. in I. O. O. F. hall, Norma L
Terwiiligcr, M. A.; C. A. Vibbert,
secretary, Crown Drug store, 33S
State street.

V THE MARKETS t

Only minor changes, and those in
vegetables, are lo bo noted in today's
market quotations. A limited surmly
of are again on the lo
cal "market.

Oram
Wheat, soft white ... $1.851.87
Wheat, red .: $l,S5
Wheat, lower grades on samplt,
Oats gee
P.arley, ton $f,3
Bran $36
Shorts, per ton . $38
Hay, cheat, new .. $19(5.20
Hay, vetch, new ... $20(5 22
Hay, clover, new $18

Buttorfat .'. 54c
Creamery butter : 53c
Country butter 45c

Poric. Veal and Mutton
'Pork, on foot 15(S)16c
Veal, fancy .". 1517c
Steers t ... 7ft;9c
Cows 5(n'6V.,c
'Hulls 5'"&64c
Spring lambs . ll12c
Ewes . 5(w1t
Lambs, yesrlines i(

Eggs and Poultry
Egg,, cash .. 30(532e

Hens, pound 20(5)21 c

Tinkers,, dressed 26(5)28c
Turker. live, No-.- l 21(S'23c
liens, dressed, pound 27(5520."

rys, dressed 26(5)28e
Ducks, live 1820c
Geese, live 15(5,16
Old roosters 14(515e
'Young roosters . . lS20c

Vegetables
String garlic Re

I'ctatccs
Green onions 40c

Oniens, in sack $2
Lettuce,

' crate f. $22.25
Celery ;. . 90 -

Broccoli :.40(ai.60
Artichokes $1.25

W'al'bngj . 3 e

Mnxb-a- tomatoes $2.75
Sweet potatoes 7c

Figs and Dates
niack fiss -- .. 13c

iDromedarr dates $1.5

Fruit
'Apples $1.25rtn.75
.Orange .... $ 4.50(50.2 v

;jrapo fruit 6
iLemnng, rier box $6.50(57.5.'
Bananas

Setail Prices

Monmouth News

("'Vl'iTi! Journal Special Service)
Monmouth, Mar. 13. Wednesday

morning of last week, the students of
the Oregon Normal school held a stu-
dent rally, preparatory for the orator-
ical contest held in Salem (Friday ev-

ening. A number of rousing yells and
songs tock place as aid the delivering
of the oration given by their represent-
ative, Ernest Morgan, who chose for
his subject. "" America's Mission." A
special train from here carried many
anxious students to Salom Friday af-

ternoon, to support their candidate at
the contest. As a result, no school was
hem in the afternoon.

Last Friday morning in chapel, Miss
Alberta Greene, head of the art depart-
ment at the O. N. S., gave .a very in-

teresting talk on tho subject "How.
children to draw."

During the past week Pres. Acker-ma- n

has been on a speaking tour in
southern! Oregon. Among some of the
places ho visited aro Grants Pass, Gold
Hill, Medford, Central Point, Ashlunil,
Ulendale, Roscburg and Oakland.

A (regular! met-ftin- of ,the H.
Athena society was held Thurs-

day evening, March seventh. After the
business meeting, tho following pro- -

igram took place: Mandolin and violin
iduot, Mihs Fishwood and Beth Utftrom;
(Hawaiian dance, Imogene Richards and
Pantile fcein)erg;i read-in;- Velma

ijohnson; girls'' quartet, Grace Graham,
iBoth Ostrom, Zeta Smith and Jessie
Wtibber; reading. Alary Rice.

On tho samo night the boys' society
lor Y. N. O. A. held their regular meet-tin-

and initiated a large number of
irooks and new boys.After each society
Iwas through with its meeting, a joint
party was held in tho high school, al-

ter which everyone joined in a scrpen-itine-
,

and inarched through town, giv- -

.ing rousing yells and songs for tue
H. S. and O. N. S. as they went.

At the last student body meeting
held by the H. S. students, the chair-
man appointed two committees, one
for the purpose of composing a new H.
a. song, and the other to investigato

QUIT MEAT IF YOUR

IYS ACT BADLY

Take Tablespoonfol of Salts
If Back Hurts or Bladder

Bothers Drink Lots

of Water

We are a nation of meat caters and
our blood is filled with uric acid, says
a well known authority, who warns ite
to be constantly oai guard against kid-
ney trouble.

Tho kidneys do their utmost to free
tho blood of this irritating acid, but
become weak from tho overwork; they
get sluggish; tho eliminativo tissues
clog and thus the waste is retained in
the blood to poison the entire system.

When your kidneys ache and feel
liko lumps of lead, and you have sting-
ing pains in tho back or the urine is
cloudy, full of sediment, or the blad-
der is irritable, obliging you to seek
relief during the night; when pou have
severe headaches, nervous and dizzy
spolls, sleeplessness, acid stomach or
rheumatism in bad weather, get from
your pharmacist about four ounces of
Jad Salts; take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast each
morning and in a few days your kid
neys will act fine. This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes and lem-

on juice, combined with lithin, and has
been used for genera'ions to flush and
stimulate clogged kidneys, to neutral-ir- e

the acids in urine so it is no long
er a source of irritation, thus ending
urinary and bladder disorders,

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia water drink, and nobody can
make a mistake by taking a little

to keep tho kidneys clean
and active.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

Flour, soft wheat $2.502.6I
Country Dutter 604
Eggs, dozen 35e
Sugar, 11 lbs. for

bales limited to $1

POSTLAND MARKET

Portland. Or., Mar. 13. Butter, city
ereaonory 52c

Kggs, selected local ex. 33(535c
Broilers 35e
Geese 20o
Boosters 22(&24c

Daily Live Stock Market '

Cattle
Receipts 102
Tone of market steady
Medium to choice steers $11(511.00
Good to medium steers $0. 75(5)10.7)
Common to good steeis .8.35(O'9-5-

Choice tuws pnd heifers $3.50(5 10
( aimers $4.25(5.6.25
Bulls $5(5 S

Calves $7.50(511
S.'oeker and feeder steers $6.50(59.50

Hogs
Receipts 444
Tune of market steady
Prime- - light $17fe 17.15
Prime heavv $K;.75('.17
Pigs 14.35.!5.40

Sheep
Receipts 1 1

Tone of market steady
Western lambs $15(515 50
Valley lanb3 $14.50515
Yenrfings $13(513.50'
Wethers $12.50(5:13
Ewes $10(5 11
Note Portland market on shorn

sh'-ep- 2'j to 3c. under quotation.

Marion County

Dormant Spray
Lime sulphur 1 to 8 strength.
Now, and until the buds begin to

open is the time to apply the dormant
spray to all fruit trees.

Purpose: To destroy San Jose and
Oyster Shell scale, moss, lichens, twig,
miner on prunes and peaches, blister
mite on pears, and insect eggs.

Bordeaux spray
Spray the peach now with Bordeaux

to control the leaf curl and help keep
down California peach blight.

S. H. VAN TRUMP,
Connty Fruit Inspector.

Office of county judge, office day,
Thursday.

Children Cry
FLETCHER'S

CASTO RIA
Cascadia Items

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Cascadia, Ore., Mar. io. Mrs. George

Haskey went out to visit her sistor at
Falls City some time ago, but on her
way back homo she was suddenly call-

ed "to the bedside of nor husband who
was taken ill with appendicitis and
was being taken to Brownsville to be
operated on. At last reports he was
i,et:ing along fine and Mrs. Huskey is
still at his bedside.

Cecil Springer has been out of school
for some time on account of a bad cold.
Like most boys of his age, Cecil likes
tho mud puddles too woll to stay out
of them.

Although hard to get yam up hero,
Mrs. Maun has already Knit five sweat-
ers for army boys also several pairs of
socks. Mrs. Huskey has also knit a
sweater, and Mrs. Geisendorfer and Mrs.
Siwaeky aro finishing their first ones.
Although Miss Bolter, nas started one
she hasn't completed hers yet.

Mr. and Mrs. George Campbell, Mrs.
Geisondorfer's brother and wifo have
moved to Portland where he is employ-
ed as a boiler maker. The semi-weekl- y

stago formerly run by him is now run
by Mr. Siwaeky who has also moved
with his family into the homo which
was formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell.

Mr. Campbell has had rather bad luck
sinco leaving here, having had a very
delicate operation performed on his eye
to remove a piece of steel which found
lodgement there whilo he was at work.
At present writing he is able to go on
with bis work having recovered from
his injury.

Mrs. Mattie MacKinnon and daughter
Leoda mado a flying businoss trip to
Albany just a short tiino ago.

Mr. Peeler has just returned from a
trip to Albany whuro he went to mako
his final proof on his homestead. He
took Mr. John Mao nnd Mr, Greenwood
as witneses. Ho lives about four miles
from Cascadia.

Last week we Km a fall of snow with
four inches at Cascadia, while it' waB

six inches nt tho government station
just threo milos distant, whilo up in the
mountains just a few miles farther it is
10 to 24 inches deep. M r. Springer who
is up at' the snow stakes reports it is
there 5 feet deep.

Mr. Height, an extensive rancher of
near Jefferson is now registered at a

hotel.

JEURALI S3 mo
n

G3v Way to Soothing HamHrs's
Wlzerd CA

Hamlin's Wizard Oil is a safe and
effective treatment far headache and
neuralgia. Kubbed in where the pain
is, it acts as a tonic to the tortured
nerves and almost invariably brings
quick reiief.

Its healing, antiseptic qualities can
always be relied upon to prevent in-

fection, or other serious results, from
sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, bites
and stings. Just as good, too, for
sore feet, stiff neck, frost bites, cold
sores and canker sores.

Cet if from druggists for 30 cents.
If not satisfied return the bottle and
get yovr money back.

Ever constipated or have sick
licadache? Just try Wizard Liver
Whin:;, pleasant little pink pills, JU
cents. Guaranteed.

A MEMORIAL.

Tho funeral of the late Mrs. Angle
Kaiser, ,vas held in St. Joseph's Cath-

olic ehliich, on the morning of March
4th. There was a largo attendance to

view the solemn irvire at High mass.
With tlie pasing tf Mrs. Kaiser, Sa-

lem has lost a most worthy member of
the community, and her neighbors and
ttcii'iaintances will long remember Her

cheeriul countenance and kind heart.
Salem was her home for more thuu

years.
Mrs. Kaiser was born in Crossingville

Pennsylvania, on November 20, 1801

She ciiuie with her parents to Salem,
in. 18oi. On Isovc mber 27, 19U she was
n iited in marriai'i- - with the late Hon.
William Million Kaiser, who was then
a promising young lawyer; and who

was thereaiter. and ill) to the time of
his death iu the date summer of 1911,
one ot the leudinu lawyers ot the state

To them were born four children:
Joseiih Kaiser. Leo Kaiser, Angle Kaiser
and William Kaiser, who a:l survive
their parents except the son Leo who

died in the autumn or iai. airs, nms
er is also survived by one sister, Mrs.

Margaret Huffman of Salem, and three
brothers, Ma-liae- Kyau, who lives neai
Stayton, Ore.; Thomas Jiyan wiiose pre
sent whereabouts is unknown; and Wil

liaui K. ityan residing at Wakeman,
Ohio.

Mr?. Kaiser was a lifelong member of
the Catholic church, and in addition to
her arduous duties as wife and mother,
she found time to work in Christian cir-

cles and charitable fields. She was a
trueliearted mother and friend; loved

and respected by all. Her surviving
children and relatives have the heartfelt
sympathy of the community in their

lam Truck k Dray Co., corner State

AUTO DELIVERY

BAGGAGE AND PARCELS DELIV-ere-

any plane, city or country.
Phone 64 or 2081H. W. IS. Fisher.

DENTIST

IB. F. L. TJITEB, DENTIST, BOOMS
413-4- 1 Bank of Commerce tildg.
Phone 606. 11-- 4

FINANCIAL

BOM TO LOAN
On Good Beal Estate Security

THOS. K. FOBD
Ovr Ladd 4 Bush bank, Salem, Oregon

MONEY TO LOAN
Eatern Money at Lowest Bates, on
approved security. Homer H. Smith,
Boom 5, Mc.Cornack Bldg., Salem. Or.

HATTEES AND CLEANERS

ELLSWORTH, THE HATTER Men's
nd women's hats cleaned, reblocked
nd retrimmed. Old hats made to

look like new. We carry a large
tock of fine r'!bons. 495 Court St.

OITEOPATH

DBS. B. H. WHITE AND R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists.. Graduate oZ Anior-lea- n

school of Osteopathy, Kirkville,
Mo. Post graduate and specialized in
nervous diseases at Los Angeles Col-
lege." Offices 505-50- 8 V. S. Nat. Bank
Bldg. Phone 859. Residence 1620
Court. Phono 2215. Dr. White Res.
Phono 409.

MISCELLANEOUS

EQUITY IN $60,000 brick income Droperty in good town to exchange" for
ranch not over $20,000 worth
of good rental property, well locatod
in good town and rented to oxclange
for a good ranch of equal value. $31,
000 grain and fruit ranch well im-

proved with good income to exchange
for ranch not over $20,000. $2000 Sa-
lem residence and cash for acreage
not over 5 miles from Salem. Soco-lofsk-

341 State St. 6

FRUITLAND NURSERY SALE YARD
at High and Ferry. Everbearing
strawberries and Loganberries. Call
and see stock and get prices before
making your purchase.

TOU BENT

FOR RENT Two and one half acres
of improved lnnd with bearing or-

chard, good well, close to car line.
Price $10 per month. Also ten acres
bf land, small houSo and barn; pla.:e
well watered and well fenced, 4Vj
acre in cultivation, half acre in
bearing cherries. Price. $7. See
Square Deal Realty Co., or phono 470.

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

SALEM- - GEER LINE
!No. 73 Arrive at Salem 9:15 a.ra
No. 74 Leave Salem 3:05 p.m

SALEM, FALLS CITY & WESTERN
161 Lv Salem, motor 7:05 a.m.
d63 Lv Salem, motor .. 9:35 am.
165 Lv Salem, motor .. 1:40 p.m.

Through car to Monm outh and Ailie
J67 Lv Salem, motor .... 3:48 p.m.
J69Lv Salem, motor . 5:57 p.m.
239 Wy frt. Lv Salem 5:00 a.m.
162 Ar at Salem 8:30 a m.
164 Ar. at Salem 11:00 a.m.
366 Ar at Salem ,...3:00 p.m.
168 Ar at Salem 5:35 p.m.
d70 Ar at Salem 7:20 p.m.
240 Wy frt Ar Salem ... 2:30 p.m.

OREGON ELECTRIC
Southbound

Train Leave Arrive Arrive
Jfo. 'Portland Salem Eugene

1 6:30 am 8:35 am 10:55 am
5 Ltd 8:30 am 10:11am 12:25 pm
T 10:45 am 12:55 pm
9 2:05 pm 4:15 pm 6:35 pm

13 Ltd 4.40 pm 6:40 pm 8:50 pm
17 6:05 pm 8:10 pm Salem only
19 9:20 pm 11:20 pm Salem only
ftl c 11:45 pm 1:55 am 6:50 am
Noih Bank Station (leave Jefferson

Street 15 and 20 luinutes later)

Northbcajid
Train Leave A:nve Arrive
Ko. liugene Salem Portland
2 12:C5 am 4:35 am 6:50 am

7:15 am 9:25 am
10 Ltd 7:45 am 9:45 ami 11:35 am
12 11:20 am 1:33 am
14 .ll:la am 1:50 pm 4:00 pm
16 Ltd- - 1:55 pel 4;C pm 5:45 pm
20 ..4:10 pm 5:30 pm 7:40 mn
22 4:25 pm 7:55 pm 10:00 pm
xXorth Bank Station (Arrive Jefferson
Street 15 minutes earlier) ."Leave Cor-valli-

COEVAIivI3 CONNECTIONS
Leave Corvallis Arrive Salem

8:25 am....No:thbcund.-.P- :i am
12:12 pm....Nort.hbound....l:50 am

2:41 pm Northbound. ...4:00 pm
4:10 pm...Nnrthbcund...-5:3- pm

j

6:18 pm Norabound..7:55 pm j

8:35 am am
"10:15 am....Soi:thbmind..ll:33 am j

12:15 pm....Sonthbound....2:20 pm
i

4.15 pm .Southbound 5:30 pm
6:40 rm....Sorthbound..8:00 pm

CASTO R I A
Fur Infants and Children

In Use ForOverSOYears

ono hundred and fifty people present,
every business house in Monmouth
dug represented, and the amount tak
en in was $213. A splendid program and
a get acquainted game took place first
lafter which the baskets were sold. The
(baskets were very cleverjy docorated
and very exiv'tssivo of the times.
' A regular" moating of ithe parent
teachers association was held one night
last week, in tho high school auditor-
ium. Tho congregational singing, led
wy Miss Hoham, took place first and
iwas followed by the business meeting-Af:er-th-

latter. Mint Fishwood ren-

dered a splendid reading. Deuzell
Moore then sang a sold after which
Prof. Ide, of the Wormal, gave a splen-
did talk on "Curious facts about ha-
bits." ,

Monmouth Grange met Saturday in
regular session with a most excellent!
attendance. The morning nour was
spent in reading communications from
officers of the county agricultural' conn
tell, in conferring the third and fourth
degrees and in oMier routine Business,
At noon, dinner wa9 served to all pres
ent, as usual. Mrs. Alta Kogers, one ot
the faithtul sistors, was presented witn
a box of chocolates in token of appre
ciation for services rendered the
grange and in honor of her birthday.
When the tables wore cleared away.
tho program was given as follows: Vio
lin solo, Beth Ustroim; veeul solo,
'Hembree and a recitation, Eldon Kid-

dle, and a quc-iio- n box; the questions
all being of an agricultural nature and
answered by Prof- - J. E. Larson, tho
receutly appointed agent ot roiK coun
ty; this feature was very interesting
and instructive. Prof, uarson preseni-e- d

his resignation as county agent sub-

ject to the approval of tho grange and
Farmers Union. After a spirited dis
cussion a vote was taken which favor-
ed the acceptance of the resignation.
Mr. Larson has been on erect a more
Tomuuerative poxitiio.n with a seed coni- -

paqy which is the ineimtice'for giving
up the office of county agent. On the
'recommendation or tnecouniy coun,
tho O. A. C. and Mrt ' Lawn, Prof.
Skein, of the agricultural college Will
ibo appointed to fill the vacancy, if it
meets tho approval of tie farmers. In
view of the now situation confronting
'the Red Cross society, that each branch
'must bo self fiipptu'ting, Monmouth
grange from now oai will endeavor to
'do its bit to help finance the local
ibra'iich. It is decided that at future
ignauge dinners, no pio or cake or any
article of food that does not conform
to the rules of the food administration
shall and, by thus economiz-
ing they will not only, te doing their
ibit in conserving food, but will be able
in this way to save money, which will
be collected each granffo day and do-

nated to tho Ked Cross. At the close ot
tho program, a closed session was call-

ed and ten candidates Were initiated
into tho fi'-s- t and second degrees; they
(were Mr. and Mrs. .1. 13. Van Loan,
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hembree, Mr. and
Mrs- ' .Richard Swenson, Mr. and Mrs.
A. II. Craven and the Aliases Kheta
and Thehim Marks.

A series of four dairymen's meetings
will be held in Monmouth in the Odd
Follows hall, the first on Thursday,
tho Hth, with Prof. Fitts of O. A. C.

as principal speaker.
Tho Bebekah lodge initiated J.

Mrs. ELbberstein, Mrs. Ma-

bel Doughty. Clarence Walker and
Geurge La "Franco at their regular
'meeting Thursday evening. Bei'resh-ment- s

of cake, coffee and sandwiches
were served, after which there was
dancing. All present enjoyed a pleas-
ant evening.

Mr. aud Mrs. II. K. Sickafoose of
this place sold their property, consist-
ing of the new rooming house, the obi
'residence, 22 acres of land, barns,
stock, machinery und feed to A.

recently of southern Nebraska.
j'Mr. .Young is to take possession March
(18, and Mr. and Mrs. Hjckatooso are
intending to remain in Monmouth. Tic;
iprice the ostato Drought was $11,000.

W. K. fciiriith. who lias been a cash-

ier of tho First National bunk of Mon-imont-

for some time, has resigned his
iposition hero to t a in
the state banking department at
'lein. Ho intends to move to the latter
location soon, and as Mr. and Mr
iSniir.h were well lil'.ed among their
friends, they will be greatly missod.

Staytcn Items

Stayton, Ore., Mar. J3. Mis. M. F.
Stowell of Salem was in town tin first
of the week.

J. W. Mayo wa a business visitor in
Gates Sunday.

The play "Mr. Bob" which was. put
on by Stayton school Friday night was

9. decided success. The high school au
uitorium was crowded to tho utmost and
more than $50 w is raised to go to tho
gym fund.

Delbert Hill and wifo and little da i- -

ghters, Eavell and Mary came dov.n
trom Mill City Friday and visited un-

til Sunday evenii.' at the A. Iliil home
in this city.

Miss Margaret Fohlen spent the week
end with friends in Turner.

Miss Malama Sestak came up from
ialem to speud the week end with hon
folks.

Miss Bertha Klingti of Salem ii visit-
ing at the Henry Miller home.

Mrs. Roy Hall of eastern Oregon is
visiting her parei ts Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Wilbur. Her small son Jack accom-
panied her.

Many out of town people were pres-
ent at the Sunday school convention
held here on Siui iay last, as well as a
great number of local people. Following
tho morning scrivce a basket dinner was
enjoyed. Various phases of Sunday
school work came up ior discussion dur-

ing the afternoon session and at night
a Onion service was held iu the Metho-
dist church.

Mrs. Ward Ibdfoid and baby are home
from a visit with relatives in Albany.

J. R. Miller ret .n.-- Monday to 1'hil-oinai- u

after a Xe cays visit at home.

Huir that loses its color and lustra,
or when it fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, is caused by a lack of sulphur
in th hair. Our grandmother made up
a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur ts
keep her locks dark and beautiful, ana
thousands of women and men who val-

ue that even color, that beautiful dark
shado of hair which is so attractive,
uso only this old time recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mi-tu- re

improved by the addition of oth-

er ingredients by asking at any drug
store for a SO cent bottle of "Wyeth's.
Sage and Sulphur Compound," whick
darkens the hair so naturally, so even-
ly, that nobody can possibly tell it hs
been applied. "You just- - dampen
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through youri ilmir, taking o

ismall strand at a tune, wy morning,
,tho grav hair disappears; but what de-

lights tho ladies with Wyeth'B Sag
nnd Sulphur Compound is that, besidost
beautifully darkening the hair after

jfew applications, it also gives it an
of abundance.

Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur Coia-nniin- 'd

is a delightful toilet requisite
to impart color and a youthful appeal
nnce to tho hair. It is not intende
for the cure, mitigation or prevention
of disease.

Srahant of Baker Is

CarJdate for Congress

On Democratic Ticket

James Harvey GrnTiam, of Bakor, ha

filed his notice of being a candidate for
representative m congress rroin me sec-

ond district. Mr. Graham, who is a dem-

ocrat, gives as his slogan, "Government
ownership of railroads, prohibition,
armon' MiffrairH. uoupar--
tisan tariff commission, efficiency, hon-

esty," in his platform he urges a uni
versal eight hour day, conscription m.

farm labor if nocessnry, and government
uw.ini inuiirnnca for Bickiie.Hs. old air
and unemployment nnd mnternity aiul
lito insurance.

Iterance 'of the Law

Cause of His Arrest

Toledo. Ohio.
was .arrested this morning by Sherift
Needham for failure to register ua'
German enemy aud for failing to fill
mil l,ia Miiitufimi aire. Hirseham is a Kua- -

sian by birth, but moved to Germany
where he became a naturalized citizen,
and later moved to America.

He- - was called last year in tne iirm
draft, but was given a discharge ou ae--

,.f nf liio heim" nil ulieil. Ho WW

told that he had nothing more to fear
from tuo urart, anil uiu nui, uiiui-imu- i

that the new regulations made it nec-

essary for every person to fill out his
(iiiestionaire.

The man was worniug hi mu
Kay woolen mills when airc-st'ed-

, an
l.n inlfoii til Portland. As it is

thought that ignorance is mostly respon
sible tor nis actions, n is jiuoai.u iu
.. i..,r,r.m ..... lie nuido aiiuinst hist
IM, i.HH'" - "
al' hough he will be required to register
and fill out ins papers.

W. W. COTTON DEAD.

twi..,1 Or ., Mar. 13. W. W. Cot"
X V. t.iw.i.,v..r,u,,ut- mili-oni- l attorney ana.tun, AW. ..wt. .

,. ....ii,,,.. ...,,r Oreiriiii'H standard edition.f rtiii i.ui
of laws and codes, died in Los Angelos
today, according to woru re""i
relatives hero.

i'. .n..,, i,,,m ln.mi peiiernl attorney for
tho Union Pacific, system for several
years, of lato being iu charge of val-

uation department. In Hid.), l'rosidont
Itoosevelt appointed mm leuenu umui
judge for Oregon, but he declined th
oosition. Cotton was oil years of age.
.. . r ...

ilis home was at uresnum, un-tjuu- .

YOUR SICK CHILD

IS CONSTIPATED!

LOOM TONGUE

If Cross, Feverish or Bilious

Give "California Syrup

cffigs
No matter what ails your child,

gentlo, thorough laxativo should tk
ays be the first treatment given.

If your little one is out of 80rti
half sick, isn't resting, eating an

luting naturally look, mother! see iT

tongue is coated. This is a sure sig
that it's little stomach, liver and bow-

els aro clogged with waste. Whe
cross, irritable, feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad or has stomach ache, diarr
hoea, sore throat, tnll of cold, give
teaspcjoufiil of "California Syrup ofr
Figs," and in a few hours all the con-

stipated poison, undigested food an4
sour bilo gently moves out of its little
bowels without griping, and you hav
a well, playful child attain.

Mothers can rest easily after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative," be-

cause, it never fails to cleanse the lit-

tle one's liver aud bowels and sweetest
the stomach and they dearly love ita
pjeasant tast Full directions for ba-

bies, children of all a,'es and fw
grownups printed on each bottle.

of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask vour drueist fur a bottle of
"California Syrup of Fi-s;- " then se

that it is made by je "California
Fig Syrup Company."

nerves, and like magic neuralgia dis
appears. "St- Jasobs Liniment" con-
quers pain- It is a harmless "neural
gia relief" which doesn't burn or dis
color the skin.

Droi't suffer! Its so needless. Get a
small trial bottlo from any drug Btore
and gently rub the "aching nerves"
and in just a moment you will be ab-
solutely free from pain and suffering.

No difference whether your pain or
neuralgia is in the face, head or any
part of the bodv, you get instant re'- -

lief with this old time honest pain de
stroyer it can not injure.

Mr. Miller is doing carpenter work' in
that city.

Aeording to reports from Silverton
tho men who were hero last fall in the
interest of the railroad are again work-
ing near Silverton. It is stated here

the company is changing their for-
mer survey so that it will not go thru
Silverton.

Mrs. M. L. Aplct is on tho sick list.
B. Fresh, who has been staying at the

Eisenhart home this winter has returned
to his homo near Shaw.

B. C. Robertson and wifo are now at
Redne, the new town 'on the C. & K.
This town was formerly called Hall's
Camp, but a postoffice has recently
been established there and tho place will
hereafter bo known as Redne. The lum-
ber company also have another camp or
town on this railroad, which is culled
Ender, which name reversed makes Red
ne.

A. L. Shelley, night watchman nt the
Browu-Petze- l mill in IliU eity-repo- rts

that recently he saw two aeroplanes fly-
ing over this city at 3 a. m.

Ilarry Humphrey and T. J. Smith
were Salem visitors Saturday.

Clonrdale Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Cloverdale, March 13. Mrs. Caroline

Mc Williams, of Portland, is spending
a fortnight visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Cos. Brager.

Miss Mary Wiper, who has been
working mar Jefferson, is home again.

Mr. and Mrs. Farris and Mr. and
Mrs. Whitehead were visitors
recently, '

Mr. C W. Farris Was in Salem
Tuesday.

Mr. W. Wright has a new phone in
his home.

Mr. Arthur Kunko was in Salem
Friday.

Mr. Henry Crawford of Salem, met
with the IyoganBerry growers in thin
vicinity a few ('ays ago.

The, mumps have arrived unexpect-
ed and frt m .some unknown source, in
the Cloverdale school.

Mrs. F. A. Wood was in Salem
Wednesda v.

The V.'.'C. T. U. met with Mrs. Ed-
ward Farris Irr-- Wednesday.

Misa Ethel Crni(; and John Craig
were in ri oa Thursday.

A fine little baby girl arrived at
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schifferers on
Thursday.

Miss Gertrude Oraybill. who has been
attending tho Qnpital Business College,
is spending a few days vacation at
home- -

Hazel Green Nsws

Mrs. G. Hemsley has returned from
a visit to her daughters at Eugene.

Mrs. J. Kingsloy is visiting with
friends in Portland.

Misses Martha and Olka Wikbcrg
spent the week end at home. They are
students at O. NS.

Mrs. F. A. Thompson had as her
hou.se guests this week, Mrs. 0, T. Per-
sons and sons of Redmond, Or.

Miss AJico liientz has returned to
her homo in Jefferson, after a short
visit with relatives hore.

Mrs. Win. McColhim is the guest of
her nothor, Mrs. liinkel, of Corvallis.

Raymond Wilson of Oregon City
.spent last Sunday with home folks.

Friends of Don Wiggins are sorry to
learn that ho is quite sick.

Tho Red Cross meets every Wednes-
day at the hall and are trying to do
their 'bit. The champion knitter is Mrs.
Wil;!berg. who has knit twenty five
pairs of socks sinco the first of the
year.

I'urent teachers meeting at the hall
next Friday evening. Everybody wel-

come.

EOOSEVELT'S EON DECORATED

With the American Amy in France
Mar. 13. Captain Archie Roosevelt,

n of Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, was
ido'onctod with the croix de guerre by

French general for gallantry in act- -

iv1"" .
ne J ZTuZ.

oration was permissible.

OPEN NOSTRILS! END

A COLD OR CATARRH

How To Get Relief When IToad

and Nose are Stuffed Up.

Count fifty! Tour eold in bead or
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos-

trils will open, the air passages of your
bead will clear and you can breathe
freely. Ko more snuflling, hawking,
mucous discharge, dryness or headache;
no struggling for breath at night.

Cet a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist and apply a
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream
in your nostrils. It penetrates through
every air passage of ths hcao, soothin"
and healing the swollen or inflamed
mucous membrane, giving you iuidunt
relief. Head colls and catnrrh yield
like mapic. Don't stay stuffed-u- and
Hiibtiabie. Eelief is sure.

Children Cry
TQK FLSJCKER'S

CASTORIAAlways bears
' the

Signature of
60c

.$2.702.8I
Creamery butter

IFlc-cr- , hard wheat


